Garden Club of Virginia 2019 Lily Collection

Casablanca 7 (Oriental) White. 5-6’, Jul/ Aug, Fragrant

Viva la Vida 8 (AO) Golden yellow /red, 4’, June-July

Redford 8 (OT) dk wine-red. 3-4’, July/ Aug, Fragrant

Secret Kiss 1a (Asiatic) Dk. plum- red, 3-4’, June

Zelmire 8 (OT) Salmon-coral, 3-4’. July, Fragrant

Zeba 8 (L. nepalense x O) white with with red-black centers. 3-4’, July/Aug
Garden Club of Virginia 2018 Lily Collection

Eyeliner 8 (LA) White with petals edged in purple-black. 3-4', June

Royal Sunset 8 (LA) Pink with melon centers. 4', June

Trebbiano 8 (LA) soft yellow, green overtones. 3', June/July

Conca d' Or 8 (OT) lemon, fragr., up/outfacing. 4-5', Jul/August

Flashpoint 8 (OT) red and cream, fragrant, outfacing. 5', July

Pink Snowflake 8 (OT) white with pink buds and petal reverse, fragrant. 3-4’, July/Aug
Tribal Dance 1a Maroon, yellow, and soft peach. 3 feet, June.

Night Rider 8 (Trumpet/Asiatic) Nearly black. June, 4 feet.

Cafe Latte’ 1a rich yellow with deep maroon. 3 feet. June.

Sweet Sugar 8 (LA) Lavender-pink, spotted. 3 feet, Late June.

Passion Moon 8 (OT) Yellow/cream with pink. 5 feet, July.

Imporato 8 (OT) Pink. 5 feet, July.
8 Morini (OT); Cream maturing to peach. 3 ft, July.

8 Pedara (LA); Champagne-buff. May be spotted. 3 ft, June.

8 Royal Kiss; (LA) Black/red. 3 ft, June.

8 Lady Luck; (LA) Medium pink. 3 ft, June.

1a Cafe Noir; Raspberry/ white tips. 3 ft, June.

8 Fusion (L. longiflorum x L. pardalinum); Spotted yellow with red tips. New interspecific cross, 5 feet projected ht.
Garden Club of Virginia 2015 Lily Collection

The cost will be $30 per collection and that includes shipping for clubs ordering **5 or more collections**. **Clubs ordering less than 5 are asked to contact the closest GCV Club to combine orders.** Please contact Barbara Holland at bholland38@gmail.com with any questions or for more information about placing your order.

**Abbevilles Pride.** Asiatic 1a; Golden Orange, unspotted. 3 Feet.

**Easy Waltz.** Asiatic 1a; Creamy white pollenless blooms with a flush of soft baby-pink deepening towards tips, encasing a deep raspberry core. 3 Feet.

**Mayan Sun.** Asiatic 1a; Golden Yellow, Orangish tips, lightly spotted inner 1/4. 3 feet

**Salmon Pinwheel.** Asiatic 1b-c; Described as “salmon orange” (I would call it more of a burnt orange.) Golden highlight toward center, lightly spotted inner 1/4. 3+ Feet.

**Trogon.** Asiatic 1a. Exotic coloration with petals that have a pink speckled throat surrounded by solid pink tips. 30-36” tall.

**Yellow Pinwheel.** Asiatic 1b-c; Bold yellow color with blush of golden orange. Spotted inner 1/2 of petals. 3+ feet
LILY COLLECTION 2014: STARRING 3 STUNNING NEW LO HYBRIDS!

LO STANDS FOR LONGIFLORUM -ORIENTAL MIX.

Prince Promise
Division VIII, LO

Miyabi, Division VIII, LO

Lankon,
Division VIII, LO

Orange Cocotte,
Division I, Asiatic

Private Harvest
Division VI, Trumpet
'Prince Promise' - Easter x Oriental Hybrid Lily Bulb
A cross between the Easter Lily (L. longiflorum) and a oriental hybrid lily, these lightly scented blooms have a white base color that blends to a soft, delicate but color fast, pink on the inner portions of the flower. Lovely in light shade in the hotter climates, provide full sun on the coast or cooler growing areas. 3 to 4 Feet. July.

'Miyabi' - Longiflorum-Oriental Hybrid Lily
Sunning trumpet-shaped flowers in a nice bright raspberry color, this is another L. longiflorum hybrid that will knock your socks off in midsummer. Nice for the cutting garden too; blossoms are fragrantly pleasing, but a bit lighter in intensity than our Oriental hybrids. 3 to 4 Feet. July/ August.

‘Lankon’ - Easter Lily (Japan) x L. lankongense (China)
‘Lankon’ exhibits exquisitely the best of both parents assuring its place in the garden. Having a beautiful, lingering fragrance reminiscent of “Daddy” (L. lankongense) and the stamina and heavy stems of her Easter Lily “Mama”, you can expect late June /early July bloom and height of about 3 to 4 feet normally. Established “older” bulbs have a potential under favorable conditions to be as much as 5 feet tall.

The 'Private Harvest™ Pink Perfection Strain' (Lilium)
Flared, funnel-shaped flowers of 'Pink Perfection Strain' are 10 to 12-inches long vary in from light to rich pink. A very hardy and disease-resistant lily, this fragrant lily will grow into an established stand eight feet or more tall. A first year planting is usually shorter, but patience is rewarded. July.

'Orange Cocotte' - Asiatic Lily Bulb
Soft golden orange to light cantaloupe color without any spots or specks of stray pollen to spoil the show. These starry, smaller flowers are nice for the indoor bouquet due to their lack of natural pollen, plus are a nice “mixer” color for blending along side stronger shades of orange in the garden. 3 Feet. June. No Fragrance.
Pollyanna (Asiatic 1a) Flaring, vibrant yellow petals flushed with peach radiate the warmth and exuberance of high summer. ‘Pollyanna’ forms a strong, upright plant -- each stem with six or more flowers.

Tiger Babies (Asiatic 1ab) Producing salmon-peach colored flowers, they are heavily spotted and almost buff at the petal edges. The reverse side has a chocolate-pink stripe and down-facing flowers. June Flowering. 3 to 4 Feet.

Pieton (Asiatic 1a) Yellow with reddish brushmarks in the center. June Flowering. 3 to 4 feet.

Whistler (Asiatic 1a) The color ranges from dusty coral to pink on this beauty, and with the numerous number of reddish brown spots. June. 3 to 4 feet.

Little Yellow Kiss (Asiatic 1a) Double flowered, 6 inch blooms, sunny-yellow cultivar with a few purple specks. pollen-free lily. 2 to 3 Feet. June.

Yelloween (Orienpet VIII) 12 to 15 buds or more on established plants. 4 to 5 feet. July flowering. Light Fragrance.
GCV Lily Collection 2012: 7 LA Hybrids

Dazzle

Arbatax

Litouwen

Salmon Tiger

Indian Summerset

Trebianio

Pirandello

Revised Feb 2013
2011 Garden Club of Virginia Lily Collection

‘Flying Wing’ I B

‘Pearl Jennifer’ I B/C

‘Pearl Loraine’ I B

‘Pearl Stacey’ I C

‘Red Velvet’ I B/C

‘Night Flyer’ I C

‘Hiawatha’ I B
2010 Garden Club of Virginia Lily Collection

‘Sun Valley lb/c

‘Raspberry Swirl’ la

‘Orange Valley’ lc

‘Ocean Breeze’ la

‘Napa Valley lc

‘Lionheart la

‘Yellow Hornet’ la
### 2009 GCV Lily Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White flower with tiny black speckles. Each petal has a purple-black edge.</td>
<td>More of a &quot;dusty&quot; red, whereas 'Red Alert' is a dark blue-red, the contrast of the two varieties really sets off the best of both cultivars. Lightly spotted, 'Original Love' reaches a height of about 3 feet. June. Try planting a group of 3 'Original Love', 'Red Alert', and 'EyeLiner' for a knock your socks off display in June.</td>
<td>Inside dark red; outside deep red; nectaries purple-red; spots purple-red; papillae present; pollen red; stigma red. Fls 150mm wide; petals 100 x 50mm, margins slightly ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, 150 x 20mm. Stems 0.9m, green and brown, with 3-6 fls.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside light greenish yellow, brilliant greenish yellow along midveins and on tepal-margins, throat yellowish white; outside pale greenish yellow, tepal-margins light greenish yellow, midribs strong yellow-green at base; spots and papillae absent; nectaries strong yellow-green; pollen moderate brown; stigma strong yellow-green. Fls 160 mm wide, slightly fragrant; tepals 126 x 43-58 mm, margins smooth, tips recurved. Lvs scattered, 142 x 20 mm. Stems 1-1.35 m, green with some darker markings, and with 5-6 fls.</td>
<td>Inside strong orange, with orange nectaries and a few small spots and some papillae; outside moderate red, paler along the midveins; pollen red-brown; stigma orange. Petals a little ruffled, tips slightly recurved.</td>
<td>Inside paler than pale orange-yellow, midvein strong orange fading towards the apex, throat close to pale yellowish pink; outside pale yellowish pink, with a suffusion of strong yellow-green on midveins; dark red spots on 1/3 of each petal and papillae (coloured as petals) in the throat; nectaries brilliant orange; pollen strong reddish orange; stigma moderate orange. Fls 180mm wide; petals 115 x 40mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, 110 x 20mm, mid green. Stems 0.75m, pale green, with c.8 fls.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Fangio** - Div VIII – LA (registered) | |
|---------------------------------------| |
| Inside deep red and strong purplish red; outside strong purplish red, edged dark red, with a little strong yellow-green at base; nectaries strong yellow-green with a little moderate purplish red; a few dark red spots in the throat; no papillae; pollen greyish reddish brown; stigma moderate purplish red. Fls 200mm wide; petals 110 x 40-60mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, 120 x 20mm, dark green. Stems 1.5m, mid green. | |
Black Bart – Div 1a – (not in register)
Cherry red with a black-red center accent and tiny black spots.

Cannes – Div 1ab – (registered)
Inside light orange; outside light yellowish pink; nectaries orange; small spots present; orange papillae present; pollen orange-brown; stigma purple. Petals hardly ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Stems green.

Landini – Div 1ab – (registered)
Inside and outside dark red, throat deep red; spots and papillae dark red; nectaries dark bluish green; pollen moderate brown; stigma dark red (187A). Fls 180 mm wide; petals 105 x 44 mm, margins smooth, tips recurved. Lvs 185 x 20 mm. Stems 1.3 m, green with darker markings, with c.6 fls

Latin Red – Div 1a – (not in register)
Dark "cherry-red" with small spots.

Detroit – Div 1ab – (registered)
Inside vivid red, throat vivid yellowish orange; outside moderate red, petal margins vivid red, tips with a moderate yellow-green spot; spots absent; papillae vivid yellowish orange; nectaries moderate yellow-green; pollen dark red; stigma vivid reddish orange. Fls 185 mm wide; petals 113 x 55 mm, margins smooth but some petals with notched margins, tips slightly recurved. Lvs 175 x 20 mm. Stems 1.45 m, green with darker markings, with c.7 fls.

Navona – Div 1a – (registered)
Inside yellowish white; outside yellowish white, midveins tinged strong yellow-green at base together with some darker coloration, tips brilliant yellow-green; stigma light yellow-green; pollen strong brown. Fls 190mm wide; petals 100 x 55mm. Lvs alternate, 95 x 15mm, mid green. Stems 0.85m, pale green, with darker markings and c7 fls.
2007 GCV Lily Collection

Suncrest

Dotcom

Fantasy

Kentucky

Lanzarote

Loreto

Megan
Lily Collection 2006

America Ia
Inside red to purplish red, edged in very dark red. Throat also dark red, as is the outside. Has many spots.

Loreto Ia
A tetraploid lily. Golden orange shading to red towards tips and edges of petals. Vivid orange throat with dark red to plum brush marks.

Red Alert VIII
An out-facing L/A. Dark rich red with few if any spots.

Royal Sunset VIII
L/A, orange inside, red outside.

Royal Trinity VIII
L/A, inside brilliant yellow changing into orange-yellow. Outside light yellow. No spots.

African Queen VIa
Trumpet. Inside melon yellow-orange; outside has some violet with brownish lines.

Horn of Plenty VI
Upfacing trumpet. Dark pink buds open to white interiors with butter yellow throats. Pink to mahogany reverse markings. 4-5 feet. July.

Regale IX
Chinese trumpet species. Parent of many trumpet hybrids, likely including ‘Horn of Plenty’ considering coloring. White with butter yellow throat, some pink on reverse. 3-4 feet. July.
Algarve – Div VIII – LA (registered)

Inside strong purplish pink, with green nectaries and with both spots and papillae present; outside moderate purplish pink; stigma green; pollen orange-brown. Petals slightly ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Stems 1.1m, green, with dark stripes and speckles.

Auckland – Div VIII – LA (registered)

Inside white; outside white, with strong yellow-green at base and apex; no spots or papillae; nectaries strong yellow-green; pollen deep orange-yellow/greyish brown; stigma strong greenish yellow. Fls 210mm wide; petals 125 x 45-60mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, 200 x 25mm, mid green. Stems 0.9m, green.

Clubhouse – Div VIII – LA (registered)

Inside vivid/brilliant orange-yellow, throat pale orange-yellow; outside brilliant/light orange-yellow, tipped dark red, midveins strong yellow-green at base and apex, shading into petal; dark red spots over half of each petal, pale orange-yellow papillae in the throat; nectaries pale orange-yellow; pollen brownish orange; stigma light yellow. Fls 220mm wide, buds and outside of petals hairy; petals 115-120 x 45-65mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, 205 x 20mm, mid green. Stems 0.75m, green.

Donau – Div VIII – LA (registered)

Inside light orange-yellow, paler towards the tips, throat strong orange-yellow; outside light orange-yellow; purplish spots near centre of flower; nectaries orange-green; stigma orange, tinged green; pollen brown-red. Fls 260mm wide, up-facing; petals 130 x 50mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, green. Stems 0.9m, green.

Fangio – Div VIII – LA (registered)

Inside deep red and strong purplish red; outside strong purplish red, edged dark red, with a little strong yellow-green at base; nectaries strong yellow-green with a little moderate purplish red; a few dark red spots in the throat; no papillae; pollen greyish reddish brown; stigma moderate purplish red. Fls 200mm wide; petals 110 x 40-60mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, 120 x 20mm, dark green. Stems 1.5m, mid green.

Golden Tycoon – Div VIII – LA (registered)

Inside vivid yellow; base of midvein yellow-green shading to yellow; outside vivid yellow; nectaries green; pollen light brown; stigma yellow. Fls 150mm wide; petals 100 x 50mm, stigma yellow. Fls 200mm wide; petals 100 x 50mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, 205 x 30mm, margins slightly ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, 205 x 30mm, dark green. Stems 1.0m, green.

Iceberg – Div VIII – LA (registered)

Inside white, with a picotee edge of dark red on up to one third of each petal; outside white; nectaries strong yellow-green with a little white; dark red spots on one third of each petal and a few white papillae along the nectaries; pollen moderate reddish brown; stigma moderate yellow. Fls 210mm wide; petals 110 x 45-60mm, margins ruffled, tips strongly recurved. Lvs alternate, 125 x 20mm, dark green. Stem 1.1m, green.

Samur – Div VII – LA (registered)

Inside strong purplish red on a paler ground, with white above nectaries; outside strong purplish red on a paler ground, narrowly edged strong purplish red, midveins strong yellow-green, tipped strong yellow-green; nectaries strong yellow-green; a few dark red spots, no papillae; pollen strong orange; stigma light yellow-green. Fls 200mm wide; petals 100 x 40-55mm, not ruffled, tips slightly recurved. Lvs alternate, 170 x 30mm, dark green. Stems 1.4m, dark green.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lily Collection 2004</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belle Fleur</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ML90-37</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ortega</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Russia House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sequoia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweet Home</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lily Collections 1994-2003

2003
Naomi 1b
Eloise 1a
Golden Queen 1a
Maribell 1b
Indian Summer 8
Monte Cristo 7
Macarena 7b

2002
Regatta 1a
Oklahoma 1a
Pink Perfection 6a
La Mancha 7
L. superbum 9
L. speciosum var. Uchida 9

2001
L. martagon 9
Romano 1a
Vivaldi 1a
Mak #90-09 1a
Mak #92-04 1a

2000
Elite 1a
Navona 1a
Solo Mio 1a
Midnight Passion 1a
Arena 7b
Woodriff's Memory 7b
Siberia 7d
000094-03 White seedling 1a/b
L. martagon 9

1999
Sun Ray 1a
Sunflight 1a
Impact 1a
Forerunner 1a
Sundial 1a
Granny 1a
Mecca 1a
Fire Mountain 1a
Unnamed Yellow seedling 1a
Garden Bouquet 1a
Ariadne 1c

1998
Avalanche 1a
Bakersville 1a
Red Punch 1a
Shirley 1a
Sorbet 1a
China 1a
Eurogold 1a
Aberdeen 1a
Rosalinda 1a
Madam 1a
Mak #1031 1a
Mak #1042 1a
Mak #1069 1a
Mak #1076 1a

1997
Dubonette 7b
Star Step 7c
Inspiration 6a
Black Dragon Strain 6c
Gold Eagle 6c
Summer Place Strain 6a
Midnight Strain 6a
Moonlight Strain 6a

1996
Ariadne 1c
Mary Bernard 1a
Aladdin's Sun 8
Apricot Supreme 8
Golden Splendor 6a
Copper King clone 6a
Black Beauty 7d
Fellowship 7
Taj Mahal 7c

1995
Aladdin's Dream 8
George Slate 1c
L. auratum var. platyphyllum 9
L. martagon 9
Moon Baby 1a
Nepal 1a
Tyrol 1a

1994
Alina 7d
Furore 7c
Isadora 7b
Journey's End 7d
Rosario 7
Stargazer 7c
Trance 7b